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from ihe Cake

THE

NICKl.K

PLATE.

andott

PRICE. §2 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE

The Nickel Plate mine promises to
become one of the big mines of tlie
Amoiican continent. I t is owned by
leading American mine operators, havT U B SLOGAN MINES
< .NEWS FROM POPLAR.
BORN.—In New Denver, on June 24,
McDonald gazed at Silverton
ing been taken up by the late Marcus onAngus
the wife of Wm. Thomlinson of a sou.
Saturday.
Dalv, and his CBtate is still largely inA
compressor
is
to
be
installed
on
tho
A small force has been put to work at
terested in it, along with other repreThe Miners' Union at Silverton has 50
Who in ail this burg stole the flowers
the Texas.
Silver Dollar near Camborne.
sentatives of the Standard Oil and Am- from Billy McClurg?
members.
P. DeVino has resigned tin* foreman- algamated Copper interests. Thu faith
The Capella will resume operations
H. T. Twigg returned from the coast
Labor Day will bo celebrated in Santhe*- owners have in tiie property is
ship
of
the
Spyglass,
and
has
gone
to
this
week.
on Saturday.
don on an extensive scale
Ferguson to take a similiar .position at shown by the fact that tbey liave alThe R. K Lee will resume operations
ready expended $2,000,OOC on it. One of
The schools clossed last Friday for the the Silver Cup.
Willie Crawford is to commit matrinext month.
/
the most complete reduction works in mony at Beaton this week.
summer holidays.
On the Ofympia, lying between the tho Province is installed. The mine is
There is plenty of room for fruit far- Home Run and the Swede, Jos. Vors located on Nickel Plate Mountain beThe Sunday school children had a The Jo Jo has a car of dry ore ready
for shipment.
mers around Slocan lake.
choile has an 18-inch quartz lead which hind Hedley City. This mountain is' picnic in the country this week.
rich in gold .visible ,io the naked remarkable for the prominence with
The Ruby has indications of an ore
Ed and Dick Shannon are doing as- is very
Dr. Arthur was in town on Sunday on
5
eye
.
Work
will
be
continued
on
the
body
being close to tlie drill.
which
it
stands
out
in
the
mountain
sessment up Trout creek.
„
bis way to the Silver Glance at Bear
lead during the summer.
chain and may be seen scores of miles lake.
The entire Slocan camp is in need of
A. E Taylor has been appointed to
Henry Magnusseu and Eric Strand awav. Its snow-capped peak is visible
more money for development.
be one of the school trustees.
Alex
McPhadden
is
reported
to
have
are making a six-mile trail up to their from Penticton through the* Shingle
Bob Cunning is'again in Sandon, and
Mrs. Williams is selling her stock of claims on Tenderfoot creek. The claims Creek valley,-alone^" which has been made $75,000 out of a patent rail couplir,
built
the
road
into
Similkameen
known
will
resumeQperations<on.the Mercury,
ladies hats and shirt waists at cost.
S'
are tlie Klondike, Silver Cable aud Hub,
as
the/Nickle
Plato
road.
The
C
P.Rr.
should
make
a
special
Some of the shipments from the
Koch continues to shiD large quanti- and have a»2-foot lead-uf solid galena
ties of lumber from his Ten Mile mill. assaying' between $80 and'SiOO to the Owing to the distance from transpor- Saturdav ratev similiar to that in force Hewitt average 800 ounces in silver to
ton in silver, besides good gold values. tation the property'has been developed on the li. & S .
the ton.
After spending a holiday in the Slo The trail will be a great convenience to and equipped under great difficulties
E. M. Sandilands rode to New Denver
Provisions have been packed to the
can the Misses Tobin returned to LOB claim owners on Tenderfoot, as hereto The nearest transportation point is
on Saturday in order to give liis horse a L H, and preparations made for a sumPenticton,
and
.tlience
over
bad
roads
Gatos '
fore it was impossible to take pack anmer's work.
everything had to beihauled by wagon. feed of red clover, i
J . T.iBlack escorted an a^ed Nelson imals up the creek
The/state of the roads Avas such this T h e r e was frost in Sandon last ThursBarker and Burgess have made a
man this week to the Old Man's Home
Last week a rich'discovery of free gold Spring that the freight contractors made day. Some chap from Nelsou must have small
shipment irom their claim on
at Kamloops.
was wade on the Bismarck', on Rapid only eight miles a day Under such stayed over night.
:
„
l i o u u n n u u tai u ;
^reek
m^ried^^^
A
J . (j. Wilaon JJKH! MatL^nfj^Jwo_c._f_
coiiditiofrrth#-aevBtOfnitBiTrTiTd equip
,T. E . Lovering has quit teach\(
Thos. ,Avison, Ha ry Sherau and
~tEe~nveliest;~dnfmHier8 on any road, Thei strikers said to be equal to any yet ment of the mine have been much deAndy Tunks resumed operations.on the
paid the Lucerne a loog-visit last week. found on the creek, running thousands layed, but it will soon h e ready for op- school and gone preaching. "Evideni
wanted au easier job,
of dollars to the ion, Schmidt and
Mollie Hughes on Tuesday
There are thousands of acres of good Rogers own five claims on Hapid.creek, eration
A
large
amount
of
development
work
J.
W.
Powt.rs
brought
a
pack
train
There has been a watchman at the
ranching land around Slo .'an lake that the Bismarck, Gladstone, Humming
has never been touched by the plough Bird, North Star,'and Coronation. There has been done and a cable tramway from the Okanagan last week. He has Galena Farm for four years. Shutabout four miles in length built up the enough of contracts to keep him busy down properties are of little value to
of man.
are'tyur leads on the claims, tlie largest mountain side to transport the ore.
until October.
any camp.
J . W. Crow is iu full command at the of which isHO feet in 'width. The deThe
values
occur
in
arsenical
iron,
The Comstock has a car of ore ready
Arlington Hotel in Slocan. George velopment work on the group consists which shows free gold and it is to extract Some years ago F II. Hawkins lent a
Henderson retired after a few days re- of a tur.nel between three and four hun- these free gold values that the stamp man some money. Through reading to ship. The Fisher Maid«n bus a belated shipment at the end of the wagon
dred feet in length and a number of
experience.
mill has been built This mill will con- Hawkins' ad in Tim LHIHJE the man re- road which should reach the wharf
open
cuts
croseeuting
the
leads.
cently
discovered
his
bcueiacior's
ad
A carload of Slocan BhingleB were
sist of 40 stamps. Tlie plant is divided
dress and sent in th« money. This is a shortly.
shipped to Toronto last week. Phis is
The firat payment has been made ou into three compartments,' the amalga- practical illustration of the value of adThere aro 80 men at the Ottawa and
the only show wo havo to get even with the Albion and Bow Bells, Rapid creek, mating and cyaniding aud concentratvertising in a paper that is widely read. ore is being shipped* in bulk From
the cent belt.
by C. T. Porter to ll. Burns and A. .L ing rooms, each operated independently
Herb Thomlinson is one of the live, GordoiK This to some extent proves ofthe other. The power used is the Here is a story that illustrates tho es this date 40 tons a week will be shipped
farmers in this camp. He presented that the claim owners of Rapid fcreek cheapest, water, taken from Twenty- timate the German citizen places on Two tons have been sent to Jersey City
this oflieo with a basket of Btrawuerrios wero correct in the statement that Mr. mile Canyon. This is conveyed by a sauerkraut as a food staple. A Gorman for a new process tes5 If satisfactory a
Porter had discovered very rich rock on flume three mfles long. Tho'flume has wai» speaking, last fall about the high mill may be erected at tho Ottawa.
on Monday.
a capacity of 1000 iuches. The overflow
Tom Lake will load the Orange pro- tlio group of claims lately acquired by from this flume is utilized to engender price of cabbage. " I tell you, dese
J U S T AH W K L L ,
kabbages Is awful high, dis year," he
him,
Since
Mr,
Porter
has
got
control
cession in Wotaskiwin on the 12th of
electricity, and tho electricity, besides
British Columbians aro ever inveighJuly. The boys iu greeh aro already of a group Of claims, said to bo excep beiii(» used for lighting tho mill is held said; "me und me vife putsupslx, coven,
eight barrels of sauerkraut every year ing fiercely against Eastern ignorance
tionallv
rich
in
irold
values,
the?e
is
no
looking for tall timber.
doubt but tliat development work on an as a reserve power that may be used to —but ve can't dis year Dem kaljbagon of tliis province Canada, too, says the
Bert and Arley Williams have em- extensive scale will be commenced at run the mill In case of necessity.
dey coct too much " "You put up some mother country Is frightfully ignorant
barked In the grasshopper business for once. If the statements made by prossauerkraut, didn't you, Jake Kelson?" regarding her American daughter. The
the summer. They quote tho present pectors wero incorrect, we need not exThe great silver mining industry of he waH asked "Oh, yes—two or tree Canadian postmaster-gcncral, while iu
price of hoppers at 10 cents a dozen.
Sjet to seu any great activity on theCatou'o, Mex , is said to have had its barrels—just to haf in do house iu ease London .nome time ago, niid walking
Old timera will be pleased to hear of
rokon Hill group this season.
origin from a man having built a lire of sickness "
with a friend, said: "We will ask the
Billy ThomWnson's success whereby the
to cook food and aft^r the lire was out
next three people we meet if they have
P. McD. Kerr arrived here the past to have found silver in the ashes, This
il-IKIiV WON OUT.
camp is enriched by another Billy. The
over heard of Canada.'' T h e Hrt»t of
now one only weighs ton pounds, but he week, having been sent into this dis- was in 1775. T h e famous silver mines
the three, all of whom were Londoners,
trict by tho Methodist conference io of Potbsl in Bolivia are said to havo been A Jewish hoy won lirst pri/.o In Judge answered "No.'' The second, who had
is sure to grow.
Lindsay's iweny contest. Ho was the
show the peoplo how to win out without
Services will bo held In St. Stephen's dealing seconds, and teach them how to discovered hy a man having displaced only boy who referred to God and the been around London seventy years,
a
hush
and
Avhich
had
native
silver
said he was sure It was nowhere near
Church on Sunday next. Holy Com- play tho game of life so that when tho
Ten Commandments ami perhaps thut the Strand. The third was a cockney
among
its
roots
munion at 8 a.m. Matins and Litany last turn is called thoy can copper the
was why he was awarded lirst prize. flower girl, and of her tho postmasterat 11 o'clock. Evensong at 7 80. Rov. brimstone and play tho harp and golden
It remiiuls us of a John Wanamakrr general asked: "Aro you familiar with
HLOOAN O K K NHIPMRXTft.
C. Arthur Mount, Vicar.
story. Tho Philadelphia merchant and Ottawa P'* "Eamillar with who?' she
crown open. The gamo opens each
Rosebery strawberries aro being ship- Sunday evening at 8 sharp. No limit.
Sunday Bchool teacher, was standing iu replied. "You just uo along, o n I'll
ped to Edmonton and those grown on Vou can play right through tho ceiling
Tho total amount of oro shipped from front of his own store one night ami lu* sinaek vour dirfv face !" -- Itcvwland
Lemon creek to Pernio. Bye and byo and as far beyond the ether blue as tho Slocan and Sloean City mini tin: divi f.ve MUVM lltt-V hsy-- UuAiin-' into a Miner. ' J
'_
thc !ilo*"an will grow fat on berries, your imagination will carry you. Kitty sloim for tho year 1(K»0 w'as, approxinv window admiriiiir a bicycle lie joined
lumber, shlng-loa and tourists.
hit once during deal. Persons lifting atoly, 15,200 tons. Since January I to tbem in conversation, and belies im- lN<ti'K«.'TioN O F S T H . V W H I : K I : I I ; S .
The fare to Silverton from New Den- sleepers will be bawled- Equal division Juuo2f), 100!, tho ihlpmcnts have been pivs<<4»d with them, he said he would
give the bicyclo to tbe boy who would
Provincial Fruit Inspector Cunning
ver on the steamer Slocan Is 10 cents, or of tho chock rack among those who >o as follows:
15 cents return. This is the cheapest desire at the end of each deal In tl.»
Tni-il! in«»-«t salitsfat t>»rii> auswi-r a qucM ions ham jr<«turiieil Lite laM evening atk-r
•o, be wionA put to them "WIKOH d«» vou hiving spent two davs ti^pectiug the
fare that thoC I* R. grants anywhere in new hall at 3 j». m Now deck each Alunio
low and why ?" lie nuked the liist lu-lei Htrawherrv Held* in &mth Viiucuuver,
the West and shows the value of wagon evening. No slip plays. All dealt from ArAeiiiit.i,
itlnn lUr.l
tho top.
chai''
"My inothnr " be replied. "i».>. ("eiiiral Park and Witt and F.M Bur
road competition.
Wiu'U I'rlitfu
cHiise she loves nn« ai><l is yood !» me " naby, s«v» Um Vancouver News-Ad\erIllftf k Hcl
In tho fall of 1808 Ed Weoka commit,
Oh»rlffiton
I T W A S N ' T CHAKI.KY OI.SKN.
"Very goml," >*»id Mr Wannmikcr, lUer, Mr Gr»y of South 'Vancouver,
ted suicide at McGuigan, Ho left about
is
(Hintitimii
"and what i« your name ?', "'('lii'irley h , perhaps the greatest Mifferer fiom
m
fl.COrt in the bank, and ever sinew his
i:(ui|i rflLi-Mt-nford
'.•m
Jenkins, ami "I live, ott Viae strei'i,'" inject pen** in that vicinity, and vet
relative" in Auburn, N V , have been
A railway traveller happened to r.« in l/onist'o^k....
.'iitt i Then the *MH'<md Imy nn^wt'ied .ual so'ul lie Un* one tine Held ill Hindi mi time
KnU'riirlwt
squabbling over the amount. Mr. a compartment in which wa«« laborer. FM»i*r MiUil.iii
,,,
.Stwidor.* came in* last week to look u p who kept drinking nut of a tnittlo of Hewitt
:t*,\ lu» oved his father, because hi»» fat ner of infestation could he. detected, Mr.
worked for him. wim irnuA tu tyimi . M .1 Henry l-.Hi* ?(•! ie»'«"»f fU-MU'l'orjiv.,
particulars and it it likely that the whiskey. At last tho traveller could biabu
l'i.vA.:..
**
*
*••*•.» I am* never wlnpned him
"And what it* Iwlthin an eighth uf a mile of Mr «Jray*»
nutter will be adjnMvd thin ouinuier.
stand it no longer. "My goo I man,' KiiMorn
.
your
natnfi}'''
"Kddle
IVrkins,
and IIinfected lieltl, tai.A vet there in Hot Ihe
wtid he, "1 have lived forty yearsol my iJtit lAtaiiet.*
ti!
xli|>htt!nt (rare of ii:fe< t-<-n nllhough
on
Chestnut
Mrcet.''
Then
»Vana«
Iiorna
!)«>o«»»
W A » I T 11KNNY K N K K I I O N K ?
life, ami never a chilling have I spent 1
i't\ maker
Hv<
Marlon
turned lo the third little boy.) Mr. lleurv s Held w«.i tetotieil to Imve
on that stuff." "Ah, than," aald the Moriilmr
"I Jove the Sa- J been attacked Snuie of the vinet were
At a colliery, near I^eedn, is a shaft laborer, vigorously putting the cork M'MiiiluliiHi^r
r l i "Whom Au you love?''
(Jon
in
,
vfor," wa« the reply. "And why?" not w,i healthy ami vifjorou*••**could \>e
with a staging around it, ita height be- Into tho bottle, and placing it, In hit* Mmillur
n! a*ked Wanamaker. "Because he died I denired. hut there weie no itt».oe»«i tuuno
ing considerable above tho average of pocket, "well don't tjhdnk you're goin* Mn>>!t)|c,
J}#*H»w»
*!'
**mm,Mi*i wont ttt your \ Mr. Henry* Misery was CJI.M-.V m
such flrortloim In th« VVe«t WMIn«* * ...» „|,..,...,•„. 9,.,^. •*.* ...*., .tt* ^ v « i v uwt.
I U TUSH!'
3),-» /'.'," .it,,l,.:,, i,\,» t i*v%.,,.,i.Kii iotou)&tujuv« and O'Uiol U» oe
utiner Had (alien oil this stagimr to the \
T»»HHH*
k»i»rt H o i *
,.
"it" boy Of course. Jakey got the bjcycl i: exveiilioimlly clean nnA hvJiUhy. Ouly
Hiuuuu, ana un tttcoverutg COHSCIOUHIii imt 12,7iU.lriA tout of ore were Vlmio
mte, wa* offered « gins* of water hy
ond» tret* M»tteA wtllh *»srk 4!*^-^%
twf
RAMIIW
rained
*>n th*'MflraHt. Last year the K*d ro*....
mm mt th* men who had plekiwi hSm ap
The recent frifhiful underground die* "Apple-tree anthracitesc,*' wa** found,
«1
*......,.
,
.
Looking nt the water In disgust and output was 12,8&),flfli tona. There wore K.!|.uMI<
Si astt!r«» hi Pennsylvania coal mines recall and it wan promptly dent roved hy Mr
amazement, he exclaimed: "~
-, nine mlnw on tho Mesabt in 1903 tliat iUen
"'V.
neeiAenla
nt * s i r . i l l H r I H H I K . '<, •••*..,• ,. : '
i . t .
I
.
. I » l l ,
4 .
.
.
. •
* i
f
• t
W m i i iitar
ui'.it.
I , , M '.t.,j>.*>*,>, i.i.k-4.
>.*««•» im
. A n wi '\wi*
j u t
Zt'i
initio 7he fire ill ths lie lU*er* 'South|
, .
shipped more than l.OQO.OMHon*. I h e ScwMwItm
•fore th«y give* yer brandy!"
i\\ Airica) mine in im whim l^lmenTrmt j
E v e r y foot In thia c o u n t r y newl*
hllrer
d
U
n
c
«
largest shipper la^t year waa the Payal. Muntct
,
^fthftirllvea.
At
Pribram
in
Mav,
1892,
|
»
l
T h e Koval Shoe
K)ofc o r n h o e .
combined open pit and underground *»t»i>hli*
m
k
b
,, h,,![ ,!
At
The Kootenay Saloon in Sandon amin«,
J.\T\t
TZ
J
i
%
T
i
!f
*
|
Store,
on
B
a
k
e
r
street.
out I,4^»,8I5 torn. T h e Wltlfrwator
*» the Mauiu»wo«wl (hnglaud) eollierv in
,* , ,
, . . ' IiTXelwm,
.
'
t .
is never snov glided by cheap beer, tame putting
mine produced 1,010,172 tons in WftktfleM
J* I !**> m out of in minertt imt their livet * » " tnrmnh a n y kund at footw«»r
or whiskey that has lost its vigor. 1002.
Trtt.il t.not
XA through fire.
I t h a t h ve*i\iivi\l.
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-ELEVENTH Y E A R
«£

MY VALET"

S Q UI R EP.
THE

TAILOR

Over Wallace-Miller block, Baker
St., Nelson. Special yearly contracts for Pressing, Repairing and
Cleaning.
Goods called" for and
delivered weekly. Tents and awnings made to order.
GET YOUR

SUMMER
From

SHAVES

ED ANGRIGNON'S

BRICK BLOCK

BURNS & CO.
Have fresh meat every
day at Sandon, and in
all the shops operated
by them in British
Columbia.
No contract too large for this
firm.
Armies and
'railroads supplied on
short notice.

N E W DENVEH

Manager of BOSUN HALL.

CHOP
MOUSE:
I N CHINA when a bank fails the SANDON
manager has his head cut off. There
Meals at all hours.
has not been a bank failure in
KOOTENAY ENGINEERING WORKS
R. T. LOWERY, Editor and Financier.
China for over ,500 years. In Manilla and Kamloops Cigars for sale.
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,
America if a similar law was apfui)lish«il every Thursday in the richest silver— — N E L S O N , B.C.—G. H. MURHARD.
lead-zinc camp on earth.
plied to the ru'nning of steamboats,
disasters like the burning of the
Luteal advertising 10 cents a nonpariel line
tivst Insertion, and 5 cents a line each subsequent
MillandoMining Machinery. Complete.
Slocum and the wreck of the Clal4,
A
SHAVE,
4,
iMsej-Uoti. Reading notices 25 cents a line, and
Stock of Shafting, Fittings, etc., always
c.iiinnerdal advertising graded in prices accordlam would be almost unknown.
insr to circumstances.
"*•
SHAMPOO
T
on hand Estimates furnished. Scrap
Life
is
too
cheap
in
America
when
Subscription. $2u year in advance or $2 50 if
not so paid.
.-,.•'
by the carload. Repairing
THE Nelson News says that many safety conflicts with greed, and not
4, OR BATH 4 , Iron bought and
Jobbing.
tourists
are
coining
to
that
city
in
cheap enough when guilty officials
Certificate of Improvement notices §7. De• / f
ALWAYS HEADY AT -. « f ,
1 inquen t Co-owner notices -ilO.
search of fruit farms. As a rule stand before the tribunal of justice.
Fallow Pilgrims: THK LF.DGK is located at tourists collect portable souvenirs We do not advocate hanging, but
B . c . T R A V I S ; MftNAacR.
> ew i euver, B. 0„ and is traced to many parts
•>f tlie earth It has never been raided by the from tne localities they "visit, but when hundreds of lives are snuffed
i'lieriff. .snowallded by cheap silver, or subdued we never heard of them wishing to out by preventible accidents somehy the fear of man It- works for tiie trail blazer
as well -\s tlie bay-windowed, champagne-flavored pack a fruit farm in their trunk. body should be placed where tney
' cipitalist. It alms to be on the right side of However, the News may mean setwill never have asecond chance to
everything, and believes that hell should be administered to the wicked in large doses. It has tlers instead of tourists.
flood a community with tears and
^t >od Me test of time, and an ever-increasing
MAINLAND and
l)ay*tn«ik is proof that it is better to tell the
grief.
Blue Prize, Henry Vane,
trurh. even if the heavens do occasionally hit
*'WHAT's
in
a,name."
There
is
our s<n,tkestack.
BRITISH LION
Columbus and Havana
One of the noblest works of creation ls the man a good deal, especially in Russia,
THERE was a boom in New Denwho always pays the printer; he is sure of a
Whip Cigars.
Union
CIGARS <* The
bunk in paradise, with thornlcm roses for a pil- or at a bank. We have known ver last week. Seven men got
1 wl).- night, and nothing but gold to look at chaps who could get more money drunk in one day ; a blackjack
Goods,
made
by
by day.
airof B.C. is perAddress all communications to—
out of a bank by scrawling tlieir game ran all night; three barrels
W.
P.
KILB0UME
&'
GO.
THE LEDGE.
name at the bottom of a cheque in of ice cream were sold at a church
fumed by their
Xew Denver, B. C
' ,. " Winnipeg, Man.
one minute than we could get out social; one Jap came to town ; Old
\ pencil cross in this square
aroma <*< <^,;*W.
in ten years, even'if we signed our Nevada saw a bear with ears ten Represented by GEORGE HORTON.
i ileates that your subscrip
tl MI is duo, and that the editor
flowery cognomen in the most beau- feet long .'; Bill Maxwell went over
•v.nita mee again to look at
your collateral
tiful letters known to modern chiro- to the enemy ; Deacon Mitchell
ATLANTIC
wrote a new poem ; we caught a
graphy;
_____
new ad ; the town cows had a picTHE
worm
is
bound
to
turn
ocIs the Leading Hotel of
nic on our lawn; a stranger gave
<pan
casionally. Back in Pennsylvania, us $2; Clever bought a car-load of
To and from European points via Canadian
THREE FORKS.
and American lilies. Apply for sailing dates,
Elmer Oliver is suing a girl for flour ; Stege caught a fish ; and the
rates, tickets and full information to any C. P.
breach of promise and claiming strawberry season opened with - - D R I N K S ALWAYS R E A D Y — Ry. agent or—
G.B.GARRETT,
HELL GATE and tbe Slocum. dis- $5,000 damages. Elmer claims that
C.-P..Jt. Agent, New Denver.
cream.
The
excitement
has
been
,
HUGH
NIVENAProprietor
_
— \VvPT'*BVGUmniliif53r^.~SrS~AKtr^Vrinnifreg7
_„ aster will £ver_be_^CQUpLed-togetiher. •he"Spent~$200 in~giving~the~girl~a"
so
intense
that
we
will
mingle
with
good time, and then she threw up
Rtx*** \ has not yet annexed
the crowd in Nelson on the lst in
Colorado, although the Czars have the engagement. Elmer*now wants order to enjoy a well-earned rest.
a single thought that thrills two $4,800 interest, and "may not be so We did not see the blackjack game
large a fool as his actions indicate.
souis.
and it may only have been a dream.
The girl may have a sack,
Is the home of all Slocan people traveling to and from Poplar.
THE cent belt is hard on liars.
OKT YOUK OWN I.IOKNSK.
A MAN in Tennessee by the name
A man in Brantford was recently
MEALS ALWAYS READY.
M c L A C H L A N BROS., P r o p s .
of
Howard
delivers
a
lecture
he
given five years for perjury in a
Uncle Joe is an old negro on a
calls "The FoUr Hells." Howard farm near Chesapeake City, a farm
murder trial.
has been president of a railroad, a owned by the family whose slave
A TRUST has been formed in Chi- parson, tramp, and convict, so he he was years ago. He is a widcago to acquire all the saloons, and ought to know his subject fairly. ower, and lately has spruced up to
raise the license to Si,000. The If he would come over to this beau- a degree. Not long since one of
With which is Amalgamated
trust has no intention of operating tiful wreck of legislative imbecility the young men of the place started
THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
in the Slocan.
"
and run a newspaper for a few for the city, when he was hailed by
months ho could lecture on forty Uncle Joe.
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO
THE hold-up men aro still busy hells and nevrrbat au eye nor need
"Mistah George," he said, sheepiu Vancouver. Some wait till it is a pound of sulphur.
Pnid up Capital, $8,700,000.
Reserve Fund, 18,000,000.
ishly, "you done goin' to town?
dark and take all you have at the
Aggregate
Resources
Exceeding
$83,000,000.
You might do a favor fob me."
point of a gun; others print papers,
RECENTLY a dance in an Indiana
HON.
GEO.
A.
COX,
President.
B..B.
WALKER,
General Manager.
"Certainly, Uncle," was the rewhich retail at live cents a copy.
town was Opened with prayer by a
sponse. "What is it?"
Deposit* Received and Interest Allowed
SAVINGS
BANK
DEPARTMENT
A GUN is being made in the States Methodist parson. This beats any"Well,
you
might—you
might
BRUCE HEATHCOTE, Manager.
NELSON BRANCH.
that will shoot 59 miles. J.i.«t tho thing we have known in Kootenay git a marriage license for me.'"
In
the
silvery
west
Presbyterians
thing for amateurs to hunt grizzlies
The white man was amused; but
with, and it might be of some ser- have danced, a;ul Catholics gambled seeing that the old negro wan offenvice in collecting delinquent sub- to raise funds for their beloved ded, he said, "I'll get the'license
churches, but wo have yet to .witKcriplioiiB.
ness a dance where the loud-lunged sure, Uncle, I'll get it," and rode
off.
POPE PIUS advises all priests to sky-pilot wafted a mossage tb Jesus
After attending to his own affairs
refrain from dabbling i i politics. asking for protection during the in town, he suddenly remembered
REAL ESTATE, MINING AND INSURANCE AGENT.
Tf the priests obey him in Quebec few hot hours of a Boclal delirium. the marriage license, but was nonLuuier might IIM well go away hark
AT THK Institute of Mining Engi- plussed, for he had not asked the Corner Ward and linker streets.
NELSON, B.O.
and .-it down before the next fight
name of Undo Joe's fiancee, lie
neers,
tn
Lotn'on,
(i,
V,
Moucton,
begun*.
reading a paper entitled "Cinnabar happened to recollect that he had
TO RANCHERS AND FRUIT GROWERS.—I have for sale
Amiens from Loudon state that Hearing Rocks of Britigh Colum- noticed Uncle Joe around the kitbog un baronets are upon the in* bia," said the British Columbia chen a good deal of late, and that several hundred acres of the finest fruit and ranch lands in tlm
erea*e. Wi: do not wonder at this mining lawn enabled parties to hold Amanda, dusky, fat and 40, aud Kootenay, situated at the howl of Crawford Bay, subdivided into 40
wlnn you wee HO many tuft hunter* large areas without working them, the best cook in tho county, always and 80 acre lots; also an Improved Ranch. Land can l»e cleared for
in America nm after any Hypilitic and militated against the develop- had a delectable morsel reserved $15 per acre. There id a good hotel, steamhoiit landing and wagon
the old man; so, of course, it road through tho projwnty. Price from 87.00 to 12.00 per acre. Easy
skeleton that has a title tacked to ment of quicksilver mining. There for
must
be Amanda, Armed with the terms. Room for twenty or more settlers.
wan plenty of room in the district
it.
happy
credentials, Mr. George gali for prosectors; the areas of doloAlso good Grazing aud mixed Farming Lands, belonging to the
loped
home
and handed the paper
Inn Toronto Telegram says thut j mites alone wore scarcely tented for
Kootenny
Valley's Company. Limited, situated in East Kootenay.
to the old man, who took it and
Loid Duudoimid has'ieen wronged . ten N|tiare miles,
Prices
from
$3.00 to 7.00 por acre. Terms 5 yearn, 1-0 cash.
looked at it. The license wan read
by the stnnllnesH of Canada. That!
—
to him.
MIM.IIIIMWH will always exist unless! Dawn:, the 1'roftt, has lind to roll
" 'Mandy Jones I" he cried,
tlm country in plated in ndvanee of hi» blanket** in London and flee to
being a rich lunch for party poli
poll- i France. The hotels of London when the bride's name was pro- j.^. .* ?\v.\s.-H).- >* *>\\m\' >}\i >i'x t f,, .
would not harhof him, although nounced, "Why, it ain't her—its
timuH and their friend*.
% i ' 11
his physical being IM IIO doubt free Lize'Allen down liy de, crick."
i '/X'-K-Z'
.jV*-**|»MM|
N'o nm.n should IM; taught anv from vermin.' It wnshlsentnmentu
Here U'IH n dilemma
••Well."
ui utv i*ti«itvi t» Uiiioil biocK
religion until llie itg«» ol rearming alsmt Edward, and not hHrdiHon Uaid tho white m:m. ••thfro'** onlv
In thw mily liall In Ibe flly MiltnWe tut Tin
Nan tieen reached. ' I he state should'that queered thin hud-tongued lone thing to do: You most get an«liir*l
.Vtttomtneta, Concert*. r»nc*«* and
take charge of this important mat-! grafter with tlie English.
Hi* I other Heenw. It h juwt £1 thrown
older I'UMIc entertaiiimenti.
ter, nntl wive the young from hav-J dupes aro up in ftrmn, but then all I away."
Pnr Wiklngn, wrltn or wire—
ing their miiidxdi.Htnrted und ruined dupes under the Inllueuee of a re-1 Uncle ,U»> t«w»k the fianer, folded
|
ANTHONY SHiLLANO
i^ me lai^e tiwumg^ t.»i creed piu-, ligiouH dope act in the .same way. it aud put it iu hi« pocket.
|'****!|>* i l ,iU|l*>
Heeniarf H*mIoii Ulncrt' Union
' T H d o n e a » k 'Mandy to havej
moter*. Teach morality to Uie'Touch their god, or Mow add air
f
*f-^,.'i,-''}.,.,'*'"
SANDON, B. C.
children and leave out all the fiiiry j again*t their creed dream and they me," he said; *'for I don't think
'tween dem
1 1 Interior view. H«AUIIK c«|»*clty me, mod
HtorU* aliout hell, heaven, Jehovah will fly at you like a red bantam dar's $:i diil-runce
ladies."
rooater.
<>rn stag« apj»Uanc«M fnrnace tie»l*4 throuthoot: pmpnUII JH to draw from, IM>\
a iid the Holy Ghost.

THE LEDGE.

A LUNATIC is civilly "liable to
render compensation to persons affected or injured by his-acts, although he is not liable to indictment and punishment, being incapable of criminal intent. This
should make it easy for some of us
to get damages from the B. 0.
government.
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ELEVENTH YEAE

marvelous than the two I shall mention.
Near Winona, Minn , in 1858, the
steampipe of the ''Key City"burst. The
second clerk, O.H P. Cooler > was asleep
in his stateroom. He generally occupied
the lower berth, but aB it was an exceptionally warm day, he had chosen the
BE1NNETT & MURPHY, Proprietors •
uppef\berth for h'ismap, where the ventilation was better
The Dining Room is
PEAKING of the curious routeB did not know his address and could get The explosion tore out thefloorand The Filbert is now the best hotel in the Slocan.
u
no
trace
of
him.
He
had
left
Washingconducted
on
strictly
first-class
principles.
The
rooms are
letters
sometimes
take
in
reach%
one end of his stateroom, and blew the'
ing1 there destination," said an ton in the meantime and had come mattress from the lOwer berth upon a
large, comfortable and properly taken careof.
old newspaper man. in theNewOrleans South. Those facts were, of course, un sandbar over a hundred yards away,
Times-Democrat, "reminds tne of an known to me at the time. I never heard Not only was Mr. Cooley not injured,
ELECTRIC L I G H T , H O T A IU, MODKIIX PLUMBING, EVERYTHING
extraordinary experience I had in 1901, a word from him and never knew any- but he was not awakeiie^, and great
when I received two letters which had thing of his whereabout until some time care had to be exercised in arousingUP-TO-DATE.
been mailed to me in 1888, thirteen years after my return to America; iu fact, not him, lest he leap from his bed and fall
before, I had been with a friend in until the year 1901, when, I suddenly into the river.
Washington up to early in 1888, when I ran across him in. the city of New Or- Was that luck? What, then, of this:
concluded that I would go to my old leans. I secured* employment here and At Keokuk, Iowa, a railroad bridge
honje in Boston. I remained in Boston was surprised one day to Jearn that 1 .spans the river at the foot of the rapids.
Meals 50c.
Tickets $7.
Main St., Sandon.
a few days, going 'from there to New was working- in the-same office with my One summer day, about twenty years
York My mo vem en ts were so sudden long-lost friend
ago, the boiler of a locomotive exploded
" 'By the way," he said, when we first while the engine was passing- over the
that he did not at any time know exactly where to find uie" The two letters met, " I have a couple of letters for you span next the draw
to wliich I* have referred were sent to which I have kept fo/ thirteen years,
Tho concussion caused the raising of
my Washington address, and, fortun- since shortly aft* we separated in the drowned body of a citizen whose
ately, fell into the I'ni'uls of my friend Washington—-in 1888.'. He gave me the tragic, death had not, up to that moment,
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
Not'khowing exactly where I was after letters. They were yellowed somewhat been discovered.
henring>that 1 had 'left Boston, he did by a<je. They were from two very dear
It also loosened the iron span from its
not know where to send the letters, so fiiends and 1 asked iny friend what had fastenings, so that its weight alone held
he just kept them, thinking that he become of the boys, telling him whom it in place.
would finally learn my address and send the letters were from. 'They are both
On the following day the steamer
them ou tome While lonting around dead,' he said, 'and have been dead for "Northwestern," in attempting to pass
in New York J was suddenly seized a number of yeare.' I -suppose ihose through the draw, was caught in an
boys died "thinking just a.little un- eddy, turned broadside to thebridge
with a desire to go to 'Europe and, with- two
kindly
ine because of my() failure to aud dashed against the loosened span.
r out saying anything to anyone about answerVtheir
letters, for tliey never
my iutentionv I. boardvd a ship and knew the letters'had
force of the collision, precipitated
not reached mo It theThe
started for foreign lands.
Sf>an
into the river, and the boat eswas a strange experience and-one which caped with
the loss of a wheel house and
"For nearly four years I wasabroad had no small amount of pathos in it for a portion of her guards. Had not the
and during that time, while communi- me, and one, too, which is brightened locomotive exploded/where it did, the
cating with relatives and friends on by the pretty friendship of the man who disaster to the "Northwestern" would,
<*,{
The Lucerne of America is slowly
this side I never wrote to my friend had kept the letters all these years for undoubtedly, have been one of the great
o
coming to the notice of the world
whom!had left in Washington, fori me."
catastrophies Of the century.
as an ideal summer a n d winter
Stop at The Queen's Hotel in
resort. T h e scenery and the fishing around and in the Slocan is the
Trout Lake Citv.
c/>
finest on the continent, aud will
yet be a great source of wealth to
the country. Tourists and Travellers will find the Newmarket Hotel
£>>:
in New Denver just t h e proper
place to stop at. Rooms reserved,
iTX MONG the river men of the early enger attempted to leave the boat at
by telegraph.
J~\ days were a number of interesting Praire du Chein, Wis , without having
characters, but none, perhaps, paid his fare., Mr. Cook objected and
more so than .Captain Louis Roberts, an altercation ensued, in which the
whoBe name, (pronounced Ro-bart), is passenger was rather roughly handled
now borne by one of the priucipal busi- On the down trip of the steamer, Mr.
•*f^
ness streets in St. Paul
Pomeroy got on at La Crosse, Wis., his
Captain Roberts was a Frenchman, destination being Dubuque, Iowa, where
and for a number of years was owner' he waa to deliver a lecture.
HENRY STEGE, Proprietor/
and commander of the steamer "Time When the boat reached Lansing, Mr.
Vrfmrttiit*}
and Tide," which ran between St. Paul Cook received a telegram from the packet
and Dubuque, Iowa. His originality in company's agent at Prairie du Chein,
NEW DENVER, B.C.
imparting- information made him fam- stating that the passenger with whom
Order
your
Spring
Suit
now.
ous. Por instance-rCook had had the misunderstanding had
On one occassion. as the steamer was sworn out a warrant for his arrest and Natty Suitings now arriving.
about to leave the landing, a man rushed that an. officer' was awaiting the arrival
F. F. Liebscher. :•,______.__._ __
excitedly up to the commander and of t h e j o a t
„___
Boss Tailor
—asked" "
~~~X$tbourse 8oTnetlTing~liad"
to"be"done,r
Silver
"What time do you leave, Captain?" so Cook took the third clerk, Iv. C.
" I leave when I ringde three-tap bell," Cooley, into his confidence, and a con
FRANK FLETCHER
one of the
replied Roberts, "and 1 ring him now " spiracy was hatched with Poineroy as
"But," persisted the other, "my grip the victim.
is at the hotel, captain. Can you not
Iu. accordance with the plans, Mr.
Hotels in these mountains where the stranger feels
Poineroy was assigned the stateroom
wait until! can secure it?"
at
home. T h e landlord has a smile for every guest,
The captain shook his head "The usually occupied by Cook, while the
and
the creature comforts of t h e Hotel a r e unsur'Time and Tide/ " ho said, "waits for latter took a room in the ladies' cabin.
passed in the Silver City. The meals are free from
no man,"
At a late hour of the night, while PomLands and Mineral Claims Surveyed
"See here," continued the anxious in- eroy was wrapped in the robes of slumlead, the beds from bugs, -while tbe fluids on t h e bar
and Crown Granted.
quirer, "my wife is also at the hotel, bor, the boat reached Prairie du Chein,
produce a reasonable amount of exhilaration without
Office: Kootenay St., Nelson
aud it is of the greatest importance that and tne officer, with his warrant, was PO, Box 583,
a disastrous result in the morning.
the first to board her.
wc take passage ou this boat"
"Well, sir," said Roberts, good Imm- .Hastening to tho office, which was GET
<3*>
*a*>
orally, "the •Tiino and .Tide' will wait presided over by the third clerk, tho
YOUR
minion of the law mado known his busiono moment for one woman."
The "Timo and Tide" was a side- ness, and demanded that Cook be pointed
*999t
.nOUNTAIN CURBING..
wheel steamer, and iu later years Cap out to him.
KKOM
tain Itoberts commanded a stern-wheeled "You will find Cook In his stateroom,
craft, but it s.-enu'd he never could ac- sir," replied Cooley, frankly, "but let
custom himself' to the changed condi- ,ne give you a* won! of caution. This
SANDON
tions, for it is said of him that in direct- man, Cook, greatly resembles 'Brick'
ing the boat's movements from tho hurri- Pomoroy iu appearance. He knows you
cane deck while passing over shoals or havo a warrant for him and will likely
rapids, or in making a landing, the cap- try to make you believe lie is Pomeroy.
In Nelson, B.C.j is the Headquarters for
tain would invariably thunder:
Don't let him work that game on you;
SUMMER
"Back her on tho.starhnard; go ahead take hi'ta anyhow, for ho deserves punTourists doing Southern British Columbia.
on the larboarJ—oh, A-—u a stern- ishment for his unwarranted attack
upon an inoffensive man "
Write or wire for terms or rooms-——
wheeler, anyhow!"
The officer toll gracefully into tho trap,
Captain Roberta acquired a competency aud retired from the river in 1855. and the result was that Pomoroy, des*
* • * • • •
FKOM
Another interesting character wan pito his indignant protests, often reCaptain Cannon who commanded the peated ami vehemently assorted, was
"Robert K. Leo" during tho famous race dragged from his berth and compelled
B. TOMKINS* Manager*
betweon'that boat and the "Nancho/,." to dress aud accompany the officer.
Racing was Captain Cannon's hobby,
Had ho not been recognised and idenand whatever craft he commanded, he tified by the company's agent. Mr. Honnever lout au opportunity to enjov a kins Houston, ho would have missed Ins
trial of speed with any steamer he might Dubuque appointment. As it waa, hu OLDESTT T A I L O R IN THE SLOCAN
meet
waa released from custody barely lu
During theso races the captain invar- timo to leap upon tho gang-plank that
iably took a pu.dtiuu ou thu capstan, wan already being drawn in while the
N E W D E N V E R , B.C.
from where he had an uninterrupted discomfited oflicer could do naught but
stand
on
shore
and
watch
tho
"Itasca"
view ahead, and wa» able to give such
confidential orders to the firemen as he awing out Into the river. But Poineroy
win not in tho best of humor during tho
might think tho occasion demanded.
IN POPLAH,
It ix related that on a certain foggy remainder of his journey.
night Captain Cannon sat upon the cap- There watt also another side to the
fa the home for nil
stan revelling iu the enjoyment of run- character of tho river man of the early
Slocan peoplo visitSteamhoating, aa he did, in
ning away from a rival boat, when he days.
ing tho great gold
Is (i haven for nil mountaineers when in the
auddenly fell adeop. Wnilo he hi tun a couutry for thu most part hut thinly
camp.
Tasty
meals,
hered soundly, two deckhands, at the settled, he waa called upon to meet dan*
eity.
The meals are free-milling, nnd t h e
instigation of the chief fireman, who ger In many forms.
fine liquors and soft
bracers in the bar junt as fm*" a« the dew
wuHKotnmvhat of a joker turned the
l)e«p»rnt«\ Inwlesmnon, wlnse mission
bi'd* iniik*' it a pleathat dampen* the hill* in thc early morn. Tic
capttan half way around, tn' that the seemed onlv to murder and pillule, proasant
hum*
for
your
automobile to t h e St. James whon you
captain faced the boilera.
percd In the wid solitude* through
travel!*
\X4.
Hteain into the Lucerne, and then asunv tho
Tlu»n the firemen opened (he door* of whk'h the river Ibwwl
Navigation, then, lacked many m_U
the lire boxes, mnd an the bright glare
wet goodH.
Sample KOOIUH in coniHTtion.
from the fires utruck the captain iu the guard* since placed around it by the
face, he opened Ida eye* suddenly. Ig- national government; the channel wax
A. J A C O B S O N , Proprietor.
norant of tho trick that had beeu played constantly changing, the eurient w.i*
upon him. and mistaking the tires for swift and thn ipacketa thnin**elve» were
•wy>
thotttwif tome, otlutr cvaft, he caused a not supplied with the many safety n\u
make
«t»vimbni»»n»n»
mar of Ian ir liter bv eicitedlv leaning | oliancen that nmv
{comparatively hafe.
I
irom tlio capstan ana bellowing:
• 11
I
1 1
T,
1
< .. I
'1*1
Aiciuenia iUemientiy liap|MSMM», r* verc«.
UAimi*
i-A.
iieaiiia au
meil met death ur lingering agony in The Exchange Hotel in Kaulo ia
eight holler boat right unto ue!"
Samuel Cnok, one at the- jwjmiarrnner mmt ttttibl-t. form**-. Ye*. nn>tse ehramk
clerk* In the old d.iyt, was known from from what fate might havo in store for like an amin in an Egyptiandt^ut.
one end of the river to the other m a him In many instant en separated from

uette^s uons'on way

Filbert Hotel

s
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We Set the Best Meal in Sandon

NEWMARKET HOTEL

Old Steamboat Days

le

Provincial Land Surveyor

01. George Clarke

SHOES™'

9 ^ ,

Sandon.

f

I The Strathcona Hotel kj

PURLEY WARD,
BUY

SUIT OF CLOTHES
J. R. Cameron

Grand fioicl

?

1

St. James Hotel

Jacobson $ Hndtrion, Props.
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were Ute victims of thia prop**n»Uy ol hia,
bui the joke that really made bun farn
oua waa perpetrated at the expense of
tlio Ute "Brick" Pomeroy, thchtttnorht
Mr. Ottnk waa, at that time, flratclerk
ofthe ste»rocr "Itasca" and one day,
during th** packet,'n up-vmvr trip,np****-

W.t

*.**\Vfi4

M'**I*>I1|

lltSH',1

.'AtUKAM i\.\*m** iiiii ** i\i

it

knowing when death would claim htm.
the river hero stuck to Ida punt nnd Ui a flower garden.
helped to wreat tho broad and fertile
Mississippi valley from the domination
of the savage and the wild beast.
Narrow racapes from death were
uuui.-rouK, but none, perhaps, mora
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Job Printing
That assavH high in artistic merit, quickly
done at New Denver's printing emporium-
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EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY INSURANCE

1 ; ie^pns^n Sentences J

IS WRITTEN BY THE

' A firkin of butter weighs 56 pounds. When you give,-take to yourself no
*The value of a ton of silver is $37,704- credit for generosity, anleBS you deny
.84,
yourself something in order "that you
•taay
give.—Henry Taylor.
Fianoforte invented in Italv .about
.
AT
LOWER
RATES
1710.
Lost
wealth may be replaced by in- Respecting Coal and Petroleum lands in Sonth0
Eaat Kootenay.
dustry,
lost knowledge by study,'lost
A span is ten and seven eighths
than by. any other Liability Company in B.C.
health by temperance or medicine, but
inches.
bst time is gene forever. — Samuel "VTOTICE is hereby given thaHlcecnes.to prosFirst watches made in Nuremberg, Smiles.
.
l i peot for coal ana petroleum upon and under
1476.
- *"
lands situated within Block 4,593,. South East
Appointments, once made, become Kootenay,
For -Particulars Writewill be issued forthwith to all persoDB
French and Iqdian War in. America, debts If I have nude an appointment who have made
proper application, In pursuance
1754.
•
the provisions of the/'Coal Mines Act" and
A&ents for East and
with you, I owe you punctuality;' I of
amendments,
,
West Kootenay
A hurricane moves eighty miles per have no right to throw away your time,
,
The
"fee.for
each
licence
will
be
$100, and all
hour.
if I do my own.—Cecil
- applicants who huve not deposited accepted
NELSON, '
B.C.
cheques to cover that amount are hereby"
Modern needles first came into use in
Beware of biting jests; the more ttuth bank
required to do eo without further notice.
1545.
],
•
,
Ihey cairy with them, the greater the Licences will be is»ued' in the'folio win g form,
The first Lorse railroad was built in wounds that they give; the greater viz. :—
smarts tliey cause, the greater scars
1826 7
"MininR Licence issued under the Coal Alines
Coaches were first used m England in they leave behind them —Lavater.
Act nnd Amendments.
Remember that if the opportunities
1569.
for a'ood deeds should "never come tho "Tn consideration of one hundred dollars now
The electric'eel is found only in the opportunities
for good deeds ia renewed paid under tlie said Acts, mid subject tn the
northern rivers of South America
for
you
day
by
day. The thing for m provisions thereof, I, VV. s Gore Deputy ComAT
First American express, New York to to long for is the goodness, not the missioner, acting for tho Chief'Commissloiier
of Lands and W o r k s licence
Boston, by W. F. Harnden.
glory.—F. W. Farrar
to enter,prospoet, search and work for coal nnd
(but no other metal or mineral) upon,
The first theatre in the United States Self denial is an excellent guard of lupetroleum
18 size, Nickel, 17 Jewel, Adjusted
aud under all tlmt piece or parcel of mi. oral
was at Williamsburg, Va., 1752.
virtue, for it is safer and wiser to abate land situate in and forming part of Block ifl.i'J,
East Kootenay District, and described as
Columbus discovered America, Oct somewhat of,cur -lawful enjoyments follows
Same as above with 20 year
:—
12,1492; the Northmen, A.D. 985.
than to gratify our desires to the utmost and not exceeding in the whole six hundred and
Glass ..windows' were first introduced of what is'permitted lest the bent of forty statute u*ri's.
nature toward pleasure hurry us fur- VOwing'-to tho number of applicants for
into England in the 8th century.
licences to prosi ect for cortl and petroleum, and
The first complete sewing machine ther —Townson.;
the peculiar cirennutt-mce-s surrounding thoapIt is to you',;-ye' workers, who do al l o c a t i o n for and Ismancoof those licences, ami/
was patented by Elias Howe, J u n r , in
the well-known fact iluuthe issuance h a s Leon
ready work, and are as grown men, 'unavoidably
1846. 'X. •.-... - ' • > > ' / ''.. '
.'suspended-for so many months,
noble
and
honorable
in
a
sort,
that
the
We recommend this watch to any workthe-Government of Hi1li«h Columbia finds it
Chicago is little more than sixty years
world calls for now work and nobleness. impossible to determine the equitable ritfhls of
old, and is the sixth city in tbe worldV Subdue
ing" man, and we guarantee him satisfaction
applicants. Therefore, for tho
mutiny, discord, widespread the numerous
of eimblii K nil persons lo RO before tlie
Send for one while they last.
' Glass was made in Egypt, 3,000 B.C., despair by manfulnees, justice, mercy purpose
proper tribunal for the • eterminatlon of thoir
earliest date of transparent glass, 719 ana wisdom.—.Gailyle.'
respective rights and priorities, this licence is
Issued and accepted, subject <o such prior rk'hts
B.C.
To go beyond the bounds of dodera- of other persons as may exist by law, and tho
First public schools in America were tion is to outgrow humanity, The date of this licence is not to be taken or held ns
established in the New England States greatness of the human soul is shown by in a n y sense determining such priority, and
Watchmakers & Opticians,
NELSON.
further it shall.not bo taken or held to waive
about 1642
knowing how to keep within proper enquiry by tho Courts into the proper performof all conditions precedent as between
KCOTE3L.S.
bounds. So far from greatness consist; ance
WATOHBS.
MB* R O C K E F E L L E R T A L K S .
adverse claimants: and further,on the unilnring in going beyond its limits, it really -sbiridliig
that the Government shall not be held
G. MELVIN, Manufacturing Jeweller,
rpHK K I N G ' S I I O T K L i n Ferguson
is a cheerconsists in keeping within them —• responsible for, or in connection with, any con• Expert Watch Repairer, Diamond Setter,
1 fnl home for all 'travelers - , to the Lardeau.
flict which ir ay arise with other claimants of the
John D. Rockefeller—the
great John Pascal. V/_ .__, *••'••• ;••* / •',.;',_ ' ..",7"'
and Engraver. Manuiaotures Chains, Lockets
F . ANK BARBE11. Proprietor.
1
same ground, and that under no circumstances
.tndRings. Workmanship guaranteed equal to —has been telling sou John's Sunday
will licence fees he rCundud.
any in Canada. Orders by. mail solicited. Box school class a part of the* story of his
Always have a bottle of Sandon
•PUftMONT HOUSK,'NELSON* European 240,
Sandon.
"'And the holder hereby waives any claim or
life. Tho oil trust magnate gave sojme beer in your pocket when yon go demand
L a n d American plan. -'Meal's, 25 cents. Rooms
against, the Government, and'cxpros-ly
fram 2 ' c up to al. "Only white help" employed.
interesting details relative to hie first
.•grees not 10 fake any steps or proceedings, or
Nothing yellow about the place except, the uold
fishing.
Write
to
the
New
York
earnings, notably his discovery, at the
ptesent any petition, lo enforce a n y nllese.!
li. the -safe.
MALO'X E.&. TREGILLUS.
claim or demand ngiiinst'he Government ofthe
tender age of IS,"that §50 loaned out at Brewery and,get a case.
Pr-ivinee of British Columbia arising ont of tho
7 «per- cent interest for a year would
n A B T L K L ' T H i H J S E , formerly the Clark
issuance of thU licence or any other mutter or
is the best il a tidy hotel in Nelson. Only
yield him a larger revenue than he
thing appertaining thereto '
white help employed. Q W. BARTLETT. New Crop Home Grown
could
derive
from
digging
potatoes
for
•The laud being u ' d e r reserve from preproprietor.
emption and sale this licence does not include
ten
days.
He
learned
to
milk
a
cow
at
and Imported Garden^ Field the ag<b of 7 years and,to drive a horse
any right other iliuu the right to prospect for
coal and petroleum.
T H E SILVKI& K I N O nOTJCli, Baker St.,
at
8,
says
the
Salt
Lake
Herald
1 near Vt ard St , Nelson. IB O . T H E D O"L - and Flower Seeds,
"The duration of this licence is for one year
L A K A DAY HOUSJS,
from the
, l'.m
But neither of theso highly commend:;
FRUIT
&
ORNAMENTAL
TREES
able
feats,
in
Mr
lvoekefellcr's
judgmUK HOTEL KKK'fJUSON is the home of
"Depsitv Commissioner of Lands & Works.
I ' Slocun people when they are in Ferguson. ROSES, 'RHODODENDRONS-. BULBS ment, is to be compared for a moment
"Lands and Works Dej.iutmcxit,
with Ins interest discovery. Any boy
MODONNEL & BLACK, Proprietors.
"Victoria, B.C..
, IsM) ."
FOR 'SPKIN.i PLANTING.
of seven years of age shohld be able, by
. '. It. F. GKRHN.
CREAM
HE BKITTANX-IA HOTEL is the oldChlflf C*">inmisioncr of Lands & Works,
diligent application, to milk a cow Any
BEE HIVES A<:*D SUPPLIES
est
est anrt the best in the Lardo. Gold seekers
Lands
und
Works Deiartmont,
boy
eight
years
old
could,
after
a
few
FERTILIZERS, FRUIT PACKAGES,
always welcome.
U LVIN BROS.
Victoria, B.C., Oth June, laoi.
Eastern Prices cr less.
White Labor. lessons, drivd a gentle hoi so. But not
one boy of 18 iu a million figures out a
Catalogue Free.
\7V*}olesa,le
Merclxa-nts.
plan for making money by loauing

NOTICE.

MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY

flcDermid & FicHardy,

A QOOD WATCH
$12.50

Gold Pilled Case
$20.00
PATENAUDE Bros.,
J

HENRY'S NURSERIE

Dr. Price's

T

M. J.JEENRY,

'^T.4:itKEY-«-eOrr^vHOiJ'ESA"DE"DKATj- SOOIIWesfiriinBlerlload.
Vancouver, Ii. C
^ cr» in Butter. EjTgs, Cheese, Produce and
W
H
I
T
E
LABOR
ONLY
Fruit,Nolson, B.C.

.money— sfc-

]7 I'HKGUSOX & Co., Nelson. B.O. WholeVJ. sale dealers in Wines. Liquors and cigar*.
Agents for Pabst beer.
LjIRGhAXi.
' I.. GKriWMKTT, IJ.
~ . T..
. . . Jl., Barrister,
i » j t . nSolicitor,
u i u i i w i ,Notary
i w u i u jc'ubHc.
Sandon,B.C
Public. Sitiidon
L B. O'

World's Fair

I x i s v i r a n a e <2o R.ea.1 E s t a t e

Excursion Rates

M
Branch Office at New; Denver every Saturday.

IHOMPSOV, BIITGHKLIr & CO. Fire
Insurareo Agents, Dealers in Real Estate Nelson Slocan City Nakusp
IMining
Properties. Houses to rent nnd Town

Rosebery

Lots for Sale.,,,

JSrOtfA-R/Y* F U B I J I O .
n S. KA8HDALL, New Denver, B. 0.,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

GENERAL AGENT
Real Statute and Mineral Claims for Sale Claims
represented and Crown Orantcd.

DRAYINQ.
I) ALMA ANGK1GNON', New Denver Gen1 eral Drayman and dealer In coal, wood and
water.

NewDenver

TO

,

jruuti

'iVhtPiv

_vr„
- i n i -,

Rockefeller outstripped nil his fellows
While they were out playing" baseball
and marbles and tag, while tliey were
wasting their golden hours in tho swimming hole in suni'mer and on the ice'in
winter, he was busy shaving notes The
story gives us a better insight into the
character of Mr!" Koukefollei* than he
perhaps intended He has been busy
all his life in building himself up at the
expense of somebody else. At the outlet he determined to succeed, no matter
what the cost to tjthora. might he. Aud
ho has succeeded in a worldly sense.
But if John D (Rockefeller were to be
stripped today of his last dollar where
would he go, outside of his own imme
diate family, to find a sincere friend V
It is to be hoped that Mr. Rockefeller
will give tho public some moro storiea
of hia life. We would like to hear his
story of tho organization of the Standard Oil monopoly, of how ho crushed
competitor after competitor, nearly all
of them by the mrtat despicable methods),
of how hu has at last built up the most
typical trust of the age.

St. Louis $60 Chicago $65
Toronto $8r.35 Montreal $98
Halifax $121.80
New York $101
Construction is to ba commenced in a
Three Month's Limit.
fow davs on an enlargement of cyanide

plant No 1, at the Homestake mine,
South Dakota When this addition has
been completed the plant will have a
DHHSTTiaTIVX*.
capacity of 2,500 tons of pulp por day.
Enlargement is soon to begin of the
Grayvlllo plant, gowned by the same
company. Tho No. 1 plant will be the
Hi* h i ! \1 *t*)..r* .•xpcrlenec in dciitfll work.anc
largest cyanide plant In the wolld when
unlit.* i* "wrtniiv fif O.'ld Hrldu'o W'urU. Visit
finished, which is expected to <be con*
made t'> the s|..ci»ti regulnrly
For «H easifirn points will Hl.sol>(ujiiolf>rt Humiliated some time thia summer.
Oortoral Storo
l<oin{f via Port Arthur all mil or lake
J). J . Ronmtteox & Co., of X d r T. KKLtVV, TriltRR rOIlKii.'dcttlwtn route, returning wtme ov via Chicago
«1» Groceries. I»ry Goods, Ktf.
and St. Louie.
son aro ttlivo to what thc people
For full particulars apply to local agents need hi the way of Furniture.
BHQ1S.H3T S O a i H l T I H J S
B. UAUTRR
K. J.OOVLK.
Write them.
DATES OF SALE.
Juno 7,16,17, and 18.'
July i, 2, and 8.
August 8, 9, and 10.
September 5, 0, aud 7.

DR. MILLOY, " R T ,

Low Excursion Fares

I), P. A , NCIHOII
]».0. V. A„ Vftncouvcr
CJII.VKU OITT IX)l»«RNO. 39. I.O.O.F.
O Handon, B.O .Mwtlnv* in llm Union Hull
'i'verv Frldnv«vfiilinrivt Tt.ifl VMUn;* lirflinvn
fordlally InvH d to nit, ml 1. V. LtiVKKiNO, KOOTENAY RAILWAY & NAVIGAVoldn Ornnd 5 A, L.CKAW, Victi Qratid; VV..I.
Gold
*
| .TA | Gold and .Silver. .ii„m'
TION COMPANY, LIMITED.
OAiinnrr. Seerntonr,
,7ft | Ooliijllv'rinpji'r 1.A0
I .end
Snmplei by mull receive prompt nt ten Hon.
LJANI»(»N i.oncin i*o u.
it. ar v.
OPERATING
n Mti-tt iivfry Wwlnc*lny e%enlmi nt * "'clock
in ll»' I'vtlilivn C.ntlc tlall. auidon N-Jniiriiliiu INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION &
tirutlirioi will rec-plvi' it I'yihlan wflMin*'. w.
TRADING COMPANY LIMITED
|HAACtlON,C.O.
Ai.KKl l» J. JlAi.i., lv. K.&H.
1)45 Arn| »ho» •*., IJi>nv«tr, Colo.

RELIABLE ASSAYS

Baking Powder

Contains M value in baking
powder; the purest, most
economical made.
-

Price Baking Powder Co,
CHICAGO, U. 8. A.

NELSON
JULY. I AND 2

K. & 8. Ry,
K«t*>n, II. O.
*t viiiclal l.wnd Hnrvtyut.
j Lv 8:.*10ii.m.-Sandoi»-Ar 4:'.?f> p.m.
It IIKV'LAN'D. KiurtncurHr.dl'rovliicUI t Ar 10:45n.m.-KnH)o~*Lv 2:00 p.m.
f.Riid Siirvoyoi. K AHl.n

A.

&Jt*9£*i i.-JL'Jt%.ix.A U M..

OUR s f r ) C K OF

DRY G000S

IH tiie largest in the
liar srwnn*.
The s«*il- |Ar4:30ii.m.-Ncl8«>D-Lv S:00 a.m.
tjiriuitiHt Hul/ron l« »ilu»'«d •mid *eo *ry
H Auitcax
TitkuU huid to a)! imrta oi tlm United Slocan.
Ladies out
An a hrnlth Ana |ilr«Mir« r. ^rrt Tli
st
I
1w ( 1
Ul.iJ l-ilMlaVIOIl ll.*: l . l l . < ( i . . - .

ii

* Wi-ll JkllKWII

c/ltiUlri* nlunsrn TurM#h, »niim
•h*t*h«

S^feri ^T ^"V!'

Thon««r,d*« tite*-i* lit an rn

IIIH1IKIO, M'lMlU'li MUI lilOH'MIN'lii

^ N*or«jtown shonld w r i t e fdr
y
samples
or prices.

R * N|tartitutai
O m M n T 1call
' linf<
Fur«'•
further
on or n.i-

r.*d
nt llCJll
th'ti.'*»'l
It'i
IC'llCfX

MII Hv*r, kidney. «nd ».«»m»i'h Ailments, A
mn care tor Ifad piAteming. Two mail* djtlljr Atm%
and telearaiilil*" fornitinnl'-iitlon.
ROBERT IRVING, Minnger, Kaslo,

L

W* R* MEOAW.

NOTICE.
TO DELINQUENT CO-OWNEHS.
ToG. F. COPELAND, deceased, or ttvwhom tils
IntrngihaBboen trntiBfcrred in tlio MoinitiK
Star mineral clnlm, Hltuated*on Goat jnouii"
tain, Blocan Mining Division,We*t Kootenay,
VOU are hereby notified that I havo ox]n>iidcd
1 t'710.u> In labor and liniiroveinenu on the
above mentioned mineral claim umhTthc provls*
loiisof the Mineral Act, and if, within l*)(laya
from tho date of thin notice yon fall or refuse to
contribute your pi',*portion of tho above IIIUII*
tionod aum, which U now duo, toRi'tliei* with nil
I'OBtB of advertlslnii* your IntereJt hi the wild elnlm
will become the property of tho u»dt'l"*sl«iioa
under SeitioiH of the •) Mineial Act Amendment
Act ia«/'^.
'
JOHN CAROLAN.
New Denv#«r, B. O., A|>nl 7, l«M. .

$4000 IN PRIZES

MANAOKIt WANTKII.

This" includes several prizes Trustworthy, lady or, gentleman to maniiKe
hUfilnniM In thin county and adjoining territory
*'
tbly known IIOUMI of Koifd
for rock drillers.
tlnnrwdal Kiandint
ner. tf >.«i Mraluht cn»h mla..
nn t exiwiiKev iwld eaeb Mo>dny by {•heck direct
Irom h' adqunrt<>r». Ki) eino money ndvnnei-d.
Position perna.Miicnt, AddreM, WanuKvr. Nio
' min lilut'k, Uileiiifii, lliinoii.

Special train leaves Sandon
d.H0 a.m. July 1, and arrives
in Nelson 11.20 am.

F. H. HAWKINS

ASSAYER

O. B3X 18
f CLEPHONE
% SANDON

DO HOT MISS THE GREATEST
EVENT OF THE YEAR.

KASLO A SLOCAN RAILWAY.

yti.hATV.n_v., Dominion nnd

the town of silverton. British Cojnmijiii, lina
been this day dbwnlved by mutual consent All
debts owiiifr to tin Bniil/partnership nre to lie
jwid to T II. Wilson/nt Silverton. British
Columbia nforehiiid.niid all claims iiitalnut the
said partnership aro to be presented to the Mid
T. H Wilson, by whom tho same wltl be" Bellied.
DateiL nt Silverton. British Columbia, this
scveutlrdny of June, A.D nineteen hundred mid
four,
.
WltncM :
T. ft. WILSON.
Frink 0. Wilson.
J 0 H N BAKCI^Y,

Will bo Celebrated in

OODENASSAYCO.

urns

--IS HEREBY GIVEN that tlio
Nui>,OTICE
partnership. heretofore subsisting between
tho underpinned, ns genera) n-crclbuts, in

DOMINION DAV

Gold and Silver Refined and Bought

SURVEYOR.

MTIGEJUiSSOLUTIOIL

^^ToLfilfrraTTlOf

THE NUGGET
Is a weekly paper published
at POP U U , U. G. . Itffives
all rhe news of that frrmt
giilil

Lum,i.

Jl

...SANDON
Dealera In—
Wall Pftpor,
Saab, Doorw,
Qhm,

Bllndft, etc.

tu.Ho <>w ti 19^,* * uuug m *u> i>mt ol WiHMocan.

year to any address. Send
your money to—

THE NUGGET

SANDON AC

IMiLLAN & POUND

A W A U U I 9 f!rlrflJ5? A
#
PHOTOGRAPHERS
}
VANCOUVER am* NELSON. I C

POPLAR, B. 0

Ji
* , * • •

^9*

